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THE FREEDOM OF THE SEAS.

Much has been said regarding this proposition of President
Wilson conrerning the f reeom of the seas.

It has been feared by some that the prineiple the President
secks to establish is ralciilated to paralyze the action of Great
Britain in timie of wn.r, and as it wPre, tie up its principal eirm )
defence behind its back. Carried out in the ternis laid domwn in,
the President it would undoubtedly have the effect of preventing
Great Britain f rom being its owni judge as to the couirse it should
see fit to pursue iii the event of its finding itself involved iii war,
and vould compel it to seek from some international aut.hority
to be established the right to do that which she rnight eonceive
essential for her protection f romn her enemies. 1{ow. it may he
asked, is that international authority to be obtained?

It is generally conceded that in tirnes of peace tlic sens are
free to ail nations, and it is only in tine of war that it beconies
necessary for, any nation to restriet this frecdorn. Prvsident
Wilson's thesis is that this restriction shall be the result of inter-
national agreemnent and flot the resuit of the inere arbitrary Nvill of
any belligerent. His proposition is this, Absolute f recdnm of
navigation upon the seas outside the terri'torial waters, alike in
peace and in war. Except as the sea8s may be closed in whiolv
or in part bv international action for the enforceir.vnt of intvr-
national covenants. "

It is this exception tliat involves the crux of the wvhoh' malter.
By "international covenants" it miay possibly be assuineti that
lie means "international obligations" wvherein would be includgd
the obligation of ail nations to submnit to the judginent of the
international authority to bc established for, the settliment of dll
international disputes.
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If a nation refused to submit itself to the international judg-
ment and should resort to war, then if those whom it attacked
should automatically by inter-national authority have the riglit to
close the seas in any way they should see fit, and be able to accom-
plish, in order to frustrate the efforts of the recalcitrant nation
and to compel it to abide by its international obligation, there
could flot be mucli objection by any law-abiding nation.

If this be the meaning of the exception, it might not in any
way interfere with any nation's right adequately to protect itself
in time of war provided that in engaging in war it was not itself
acting contrary to the judgment of the international authority.

But, if it should mean that when war has been entered upon by
one nation, in disregard of the judgment of the international
authority, the freedom of the seas mray not be.restricted. by any
belligerent without the concurrence of the international authority
first specifically had and obtained, that miglit occasion a delay
which miglit prove fatal to the just necessities of the law-abiding
belligerent and be a source of comfort and assistance to his
opponent; because in time of war it is absolutely necessary that
measures of defence, as well as m.easures of attack, shall be taken
with the utinost despatch.

Thus, in the case put, if the eIkception means what lias been
suggested, the nation wrongfully refusing to abide by the inter-
national judgment would be precluded from interfering with the
freedom of the seas, whereas those whom it attacked would have a
perfect right to do so, wth the resuit that at the conclusion of the
war any înjury occasioned to other nations by the restriction of
the f reedom of the seas, whether by the recalcitrant nation, or byr
its opponent, would be the subject of a dlaim for compensation
against the recalcitrant nation.

For the sake of avoiding ail misunderstanding as to the meaning
of the exception, it should be made clear that the international
action therein referred to is to be an automatic action, and not the
resuit of conferences and debates and negotiations after the
emnergency lias distinctly arisen.

We can neyer forget that although Britannia lias for rnany a
century past " ruled the waves, " she has neyer yet ruled thern,
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in times of peace, to the injury of the just rigbts of any other
nation however politically insignificant. On *the contrary, she

bas for the benefit of humanity at large effectually put down

Piracy and slave-trading. It is only in tirne of wa~r tliat friction
bas ever arisen on the subjeet; and even then she has acted only

when cornpelled by the law of self preservation to resort to measures

whicli resulted in a restriction of the freedorn of others. She has

done so in the war which has just corne to an en<1. Neutral

nations have been restricted in the use of the seas for the purpose

Of carrying on trade with the eneniies not of only Great Britain,
but of liumanity; and by these measures she has once again been

enabled to deliver Europe andi the world frorn what aimed to be a

Worldrwide tyranny. In doing what she did in this respect,
Great Britain acted it is true on her own initiative; she had to.

She determined for herself what was best to be done to, meet the

cOMmon danger, and sbe did it effectually, as tlie event bas proved .
All that rernains for the conternplated league of nations to do is to

give its personal sanction to Great Britain doing again, in a like

emnergency, the sarne tbing. To seek to restrict ber action other-

Wise would be to endanger not only lier omn existence, but that

of the league of nations itself. Wlien the wolf is at the door it is
a bad tirne to argue wlio shaîl close it.

PUBLIC POLICY.

Decisions founded on what is called "public policy" are of all
decisions the least satisfactory as expositions of the law, and the

Inost unreliable. What the Courts to-day may be pleased to say

15 "Public policy, " the Courts a f ew years lience rnay declare lias
ceased to be "publie policy, " and tbat sornetliing else and wliolly

different lias taken its place. It is about as bad as that kînd of
"gequity, " whicli was said to depend on tbe lengtli of tlie Clian-

cellor's foot. Public policy, after ai is said, appears to be that
particular view wbicli tlie Judges for the time being corne to the

conclusion is best in the supposed interests of tlie public; and it is
very easy to see liow wide a difference of opinion tbe question

wehat is to-day "Public policy " naturalhy invites:-
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In a recent. case in the Houise of Lords, Rochiquez v. Speijer,

119 L.T. 409, Lord Haldaile took occasion to make some observa-
tions on the subject of decisions rcsting on "public Pohey which
serve to shew how treacherous a grolind it is-very like indeed

. l 5.what rnight be called a "legal quick-sand(." Hie says, for instance,
'what the law recognizes as contrp'ry to publie policy turna out,
te vary great]y froni tirne to tirne". Further, he remnarks: "I

fi think there are many things of which the Judges are bound to
take judicial notice which lie outide the law properly so cal!ed,
and aimong those things arc what is 'alled public policy and the
clianges which take plac in ii. The law itsolf may becorne modified
by this obligation of the Judgcs." Furthermore, he quotes an
observation of that vcry eminent lenNyer, the late Lord Watson,
when he said: "A series of decisions based on the grounds of public

0olicy, however eminent the judgcs hy whomi they were delivered,
cannot posseas the same binding authority as dccisions wvhich

% ~deal wvith and formulat e principies Nwhich are purely legal, "and Lord
Haldane remnarks, "In England it is beyond the jurisdiction of her
tribunals to rnould and stereotype national policy "-by which
it is presumcd he means to include "public poliey"---"their
function, when a case like the present is brought before them, is,

k ~ in my opinion, ràot necssarily to accept what was held to have
bcen the rule of poliuýy a hundred or a hundred and fifty years
ago, but to ascertain, with as iieur an approacli to accuracy as
Qircunistances permit, what is the rule of polie> for the thcn pre-

We mnay rcrnark it hý, fot for a moment pretended that this
ýz«i î crule of Poli(.%" is to 1w souglh1 ini any law, statutory or otherwise.

but it is &Pparently solel% toi he derivcd f rom the inner eonscious-
ness of the Judges theniselves s to what, in thei- opinion, for the
tinme being, is the "policy'' most beneficial for the publie interests,
and most ini accordance wi ýi thew general contemporary notions
of liberty and justice.

So it vornés to pa&s that whlaî was yvsterday declared to 1w
laiv uî in a later day elnv to I e inwre rttr

.... ,.. ..
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OUR? BROTHERS WVHO FELL.

There is a movement on foot in England to provide some
Suitable memorial for those members of the profession who, fell
during the late war in defcnce of their country. There should be,
and doubtless will be, soirething of a sirnilar character in this
country. Those to whoni this duty appertains in this regard
Wiii flot forget the desire of the profession in this matter as soon as
the time cornes when action ean satisfactorily be taken. In the
fIleantime, suggestions woufld. be in order as to the form this
mnorial should take; ami -we should be glad bo bear from. our
rea(lers on the subject. We venture to assert that the legal
profession in Canada bas, in proportion to ifs numubers, suffered
greater losses in life and limb than any other class. Lt xviii take
Solne tixne to galber ail the information that is necessary for a
Suitale memorial; but we understand that in the various prov-
inices this is being attended to. XVhilst we mourn for those of
Our brothers xvbo hiave so f r cl given their lives in such noble

service, we xvelcomne back t.o their homes those who are now
returning.

INTERNED ALIENS.

We submit for the consideration of those in authority the very-
sane views of the Editor of Law Notes on Ibis subject. Tbey are
thus expressed (in part) in a recent number of that excellent
journal as follows:

"Lt is related that (luring the Civil XVar some Federal soldiers
on duty in a 'copperbead' district found a rattlesnake and were
about bo despatcb him. At Ibis juncture there carne along an
Officer fuming inwardly over having been compelled to release
8ome 'Knigbts of the Golden Circle' on their taking the oatb of
allegiance. 'Here,' be said, 'don't kili that snake. Swear hirn
an(i let hirn go.' Lt is witb siniir feelings tbat the average

American contempplates the possible release of the interne4 enemy
aliens at the close of the \var, . . Poetic justice is but rarely
Possible in a prosaic world, lbut in this instanlce nothing could be
nliore just than that tbose w-ho have prefetred the land of their
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birth to that of their adoption, who, have sympatbized with itsunboly ambitions and gloried in its crimes, should be sent back
to that land. They made their choice; let them abide by it.They have no0 part or parcel in the victorious peace which the
blood of heroes has bought for us. "

A LIENS IN CANADA.
That " great American, " as the Law Notes describes Theodore

Roosevelt, in his last known wvords in speaking of alien immigrants
says they should be welcomed if they in good faith desite to become
Americans, and to assimilate themselves in that regard. "But,"
he adds, "this is predicated upon the man's becoming in very fact
an Azuerican and notbing but an American. If he tries to keep
segregated with men of bis own origin and separated from the rest
of America, then he isn't doing bis part as an Arnerican. There
can be no divided allegiance bere. Any man who says he is an
American, but something else also, isn't an American at ail. We
have room for but one flag, the Axnerican flag, and this excludes
the red flag, which symbolizes ail wars against liberty and civiliza-
tion, just as much as it excludes any foreign flag of a nation towhicb we are hostile. We have room for but one language bere,
andi that is the English language, for we intend to see that thecrucible turns our people out as iVmericans, of Arnerican nationality
and not as dwellers in a polyglot boarding bouse; and we bave
room for but one soul loyalty, and that is loyalty to the American
people. "

The above 8entiments are as applicable to Canada and the British
Empire as they are to the United States, and we adopt them as
expressing our views on the subject.
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DATES AND SIGNA TURES.*

As an abstract proposition, a verbal agreement is as binding

as any other; but, on account of the matter of proof thereof,
some sort of writing, dated and signed by the parties, is generally

substituted for the word-of-mouth uniderstanding, thus providing

a more permanent-and a supposedly 'more reliable-way of

evidencing the agreement of the parties, as well as of identifying

themn and it. The importance of preserving such ready proof has

led to numerous statutes requiring various transactions to be so

evidenced in order to be effective.

Thus we are brought to an age when practically nll agreements,
etc., are reduced to writing; but the writer, years ago, in an article

published in The Lawyer and Banker, San Francisco, warnéd

against the dangers of relying too strongly on written-as dis-

tinquished from verbal-evidence; he said (inter alia), "With

the now universal use of writings as a means of proof in litigation,

there has corne amongst us even a greater temptation to introduce

false documents, than there was heretofore to, swear f alsely. "

Indeed, it is not always that the Courts will even hold that a

Paper setting forth the terms of a transaction is a written document,
and the matters of date and signature are stili more unc'ertain.

What are " Written " Documents.-One would suppose, wherever
the provisions of a transaction were set forth in -any descriptive

or symbolic form understood by the parties, upon a permanent
receiving surface, that this would (for the purposes of the tranis-

action) be considered as a writing thereof; that is, in f act, the

generally accepted view, so that it would be immaterial how such

Presentation was actually made. Yet, where a statute requîred a

holographic will to be mritten by the testator hin>self, one who

himself typewrote the body of bis own will and then signed it in

the ordinary way, did not thereby comply with the same.

In iPennsylvania the Legislature has enacted that (except as to,

signatures) typewriting shail be considered as writing, yet even

*This article is copied from the Central Lawe Journal, St. Louis U.S.A.
Vol. 87, p. 238. The authorities referred to by the writer will be Ïovnýd by
ref erence thereto.-Ed. C.L.J.
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in that State typexvritten corporate minutes flot actually signed bythe secretary, but oniy stamped with bis name, are not, per seadissible in evidence as such. While the distinction betweeniik andi pencil «riiting is gone in Pennsylvania, yet this does flotapply to routine business of the Courts, whose records must bew'ritten in ink, or typewritten or printed, in order to be acceptedas su ch. And where a statute requires the notes of testimoïiy tobe certified in writing by the court stenographer, a certificate inshort hand characters was held flot to be "written" within the
meaning of the Act.

The document may have been prepared by different instru-mentalities, resuiting in conflicting provisions; in such cases thatwhich bas heen inserted by the mo~re personal means, overcomes
that madie in the iess personal manner, the former atone beingbield to be "-v.ritten"-for the purposes of the case. Thus,handwiritten provisions in a printed formi and inconsistent there-with, xviii prevai] over the printed words; so, also, if the printedforni were filled up on a typewriter whereby an inconsistency
appeared, the print w ould give way to the typewritten words;and where a printed formi was consistently filled up on a type-writer, and then a provision at, variance with the typewriting wasadded with pen and ink, the typew-riting was considered the sameas printing, and the handwriting prevailed.

Assuming then, that we hold that which will pass, muster asbeing "wvritten, " we may need to rely upon it as evidence. Ifit pur ports to be more than 30 years old when offered in evidence,and if it appears to be an old document and f ree from alterationsand other suspicious conditions, it is admtissible as an ancientdocument iwithout proof of execution. If not so admissible, thenwe must be prepared to prove the signatures, if any, thereto.
Sirpatures.-When it cornes to signatures, the prevalent idea,that here at last, we have something, definitely, fixedly, andpersonally, a part of the individuality of the purported signer, islegally wrong. True, we generally find such a condition, andsometimes it is required by statute; but wherever possible theCourts hold that such is not necessarily the case, and that whateverthe form. of symbol, and however, and by whomsoever, made, if
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DATE AND SIGNATUREIS.

it be so inten.drd b-y the part y there&y rcpresented, it will operate ne
the "'signature" of such party. 17his rule may have originated
in necessity, but even. so, it now often inflicts serious hardships;
unscruPulous individuals frequently procure othe persons t.o sigii
their naines to papers o- obligations flot requiring to be witnessed;
whien settiemient day arrives, they promptly repudiate the pro-
cured signatures and evade the liability, except in the f ew cases
wlwre the other party is able to shew the adoption of such signat ure

y the obligor.

Wh/at is Sufficient as iQ tuc.- dnrly a signature
purports to bei tic nlaine of the parts'; but the inere vireuirstance
that the t miie is that. of a prson of a rertain sex, is no. conclusive
oif t bat question.

WVhere, as in Cialîfornia andl Nirginia, ii holographie will lm ust
be wxitten and sigiied by the testator. it wvill suffire if testator only
sigais it with bis initiais,. Affixinig a colored seal. and w-riting
temtator's init-iais andt the word "sa'thereoii, if intended as a
signaiture. will be enough. A 'mai.rk'' signature is suficient-
t he art uial naine lheîug wrîtten by aniother; or th( luemark' " a'iy be
miiiitted. axad tht' part y xalerely touel±, the pen umed by the other; it
wvill be enough if lie consciausty participates to any extent iii the
aci anud adopts it. Evu-i in fingeî' print, woulîi no dIo it be uphe1
as a signature if îuecemsary.

Enors i-?.au.-~hr the id2t.civ oif the testatrix is not
qiuestiuned, lier will is suffUciently àigned by lier whiî the suit-

îipinappears as '' Naiiwy Wilson ber t X) mnark Whah'y, -eveii
althoughi lier vrurreet naime was Natev Wilsoni lb drix. Aui error
in the spellixg of 4w partv's naine wvil l iot, of itsolf, prevent il froin
I riîg sulstiird as a Valid signxat ure of surîtl 1)('.90n. Onhe whuIÇ
sainetinies wrote her first, naxie .~ye and at ut liex t itilies

lizlît , daid sgnt x* u ajudgnieit note 11-9w a
hteixig erroneous, and thlex'e w-as uthler evatenre pro îand voit t he
Couxrt duelined to épen the judgîi-ent.

Su al8o. where a signature i,, requirLrd by stattite ta lue attested
liv a subscribilig witness, tie fart. that. such witness. n sigiling,
iillr rteîîly wrot-, il nanie oi lier tIama his owil, wohlot Vitiat<'
thle a1ttestation; and where a will wwus executetl ii tiluplictite, andl

-t ~
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one of the copiees shewed an error in the signature of a mitriee, a
letter haNing been first omitted f roin her last liane and then inter-
lit-d above it, while in the other eopy there wus no such mistake,
it was held that both were valid and both 8hould be probated as
the wiIl of testatrix.

Pkwi'ng of Signoture.--The ;placing of'a signature uit a partieular
point tvith referenre to the boyof the paper onix' becomnes abso-
hitely essential ivhcn muade so by statute. Thus, in Pennmsylvania,
where wills inust bu signedl at the "end"' thereof, this means at
the end, with regard! to th(, sense of the testarnentary provisions
of the document when read. In Mis-si-w.ýippi, where wills mnust be
signed, but the statute dous flot say vuhere, the signature is not
necessarily vcquiiiredl to be at the endi of the wiill. The same rule
prevails in .Jre but in ('whre, 4 bre a hiolographie iviIl
is requireçI by statute to be entirely writteu and (lated and sge
bv testator hiniseif, tufi where testator Nvrote his naine -ut the
heginning (but flot tt the ent) of the wii, and eloncluded th(, docu-
muent 4"whc'rcunto 1 set ni'v hiancl this (date),'' it was hel tu be for
the c~i to eunie froni ani inspection, whether or flot this
waë intenc[ud as tin execution or the -wili, and thel Court foumd Jt

,was not su int<'nded, antl that thervfore the will wai flot -signemi.
The' coynnmon swai of a c-orpora.tioni (being its official "signa-

ture"') neeud not be phaced next to the signature., of tuiy of the
attesting corpirmite oies

Natneb W nftcn by (Phiers.--A party need not mîet'esari [v have
Lýny pJ ysical part at ail in t hi affixinig of his signature t4o a d.ocumient
aiff yet be buund by it. One who stands by! and (ither vx ressl1y
or implimdly <,) selits t() ziiottuýr siglng his naie t4o i note, ami
to the deli venv or tht' note Io an innovent part.v for value. is bound
ýnerel y.

Eve'îlver tvstator, à; require(l by statute to sign his wi'll, triere
11ay be a vahd lil wil Ndh1Out 41uch signature. Wlhere honest
witneses. not actually mlquainteti with the testator, attest a
signature tu a paper I)urp.,,rting to bu a wil. whiclh purported
signitture is actually mnade 1k' zonmnew impersonating the testator,
the dueurirent -%ill stnid Zis a valdl wvil] of tiuch t<'stittor, until and
unIcss. the fraud bc chlarIv estab]fisaed. And where a ivili leurs a

M
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properly executed attestation clause it has been held that, in the

absence of proof of some reason for testator not signing the will,

there is no presumption that no such reason exists, which will over-

corne the attestation clause, and such clause will shew that neyer-

theless testator must have acknowledged, as his own signature, one

mrade either by himself or someone else.

So also, one who holds a proper power of attorney ma.y execute

a paper binding on his principal, by signing same odly with the

Principal's name.

Manner of Signing.-In the absence of statutory requirements,

signatures need not be done by actual handwriting, or with pen

and ink. In Pennsylvania, the distinction between pen and ink

and lesad pencil writing, outside of Court records and the like, is

gone; elsewhere it has been held that signatures may be made with

a pencil. A fixnger print impression would no doubt do, and a

rubber stamp signature to a check is valid; so is a similar endorse-

mient, though the Negotiable Instruments Law speaks of " written"

endorsements; yet, where typewritten corporate minutes are not

actually signed by the secretary, but only rubber stamped with

his name, they ývill not be admissible in evidence without proof of

the authenticity of the use of such stamp.

Letters bearing typewritteni signatures are a dmissible in

evidence; but a magistrates typewritten signature ta, a jurat of

a constable's return to a sunimons, Nviil not sustain a judgment

against a defendant who did not appear, "because it cannot be

identified and is too liable ta be erased"! A sherifi may use a

fac-simule stamp signature as bis officiai signature, in m.aking

returns, and a city solicitor may use a printed name ta municipal

liens, if hie intends it as a signature for the purpose; a printed

signature is also sufficient evidence of a contract of sale, under the

Statute of Frauds.

From the foregoing it would seem that the popular conception

0f the legal individuality of a signature is shot pretty full of hales,'

and that in very truth there is, legally, very littie lef t in a mere

US ne-except a strong probability of lawsuits in every event.

It is indeed fortunate that, scientifically, the charadterisis of

identity of mark stili are left, ready for -use in sorting out the goats
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from the sheep-in protecting the innocent from the wrongdoers
so. ready to avail themselves of the doors of broad judicial con-
struction, left wide open for them to pass through.

Dating.-The other element of written documents that has
largely degenerated from a condition to a mere theory, is the
dating thereof.

The time of a transaction is of supreme importance, and for
the sake of convenience, as well as to have a ready record thereof,
the date is generally set forth in written documents of every kind.
The stated date is of course supposed to represent the true date,
but as it is quite often a merely arbitrary statement of the time, it
is well to consider its real status.

There is-apart from statute-no necessity for any date to be
named, as it can be proven aliunde, if you have the evidence to do so;
and if it be actually set forth in the document, the parties are not
bound thereby, but may shew by other evidence that it is, or is not,
the correct date. Such evidence is not construed as tending to
vary the terms of a written contract and hence is admissible, by
way of explanation or ascertainment of the true date.

Of course the primâ facie presumption is that' a paper is exe-
cuted on the date it bears; but the presumption that a note was
executed and delivered on its date exists only in the absence of
evidence to the contrary. On the other hand, the mere dating on
a note is no evidence of the maker's presence at such time and place
nor is the mere dating of a forged instrument sufficient evidence
of venue to give the Court of the district named jurisdiction of a
charge of forgery of such document. Neither ante-dating, nor
post-dating is, per se fatal to a paper, but (when shewn) may
become potent evidence of fraud thereby sought to be carried out.

Sunday Dates.-The mere fact that an executory paper is made
or dated on Sunday will put the taker on inquiry, but vill not
invalidate it, if it be delivered or executed on a secular day; where
dated on a Sunday it is only presumed to have been also delivered
then, in the absence of proof to the contrary. A document that is
legally void by reason of its execution and delivery on a Sunday, of
course, cannot be the subject of forgery.
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Altevation, etc.-Where the date of a document has been
changed, that will not, of itself, vitiate the paper, but it will be

treated as of its original date, if that eau be shewn. This is true,
even where there is nothing in the present appearance of a note to
indicate that there had been an alteration in the date, if such
alteration be in fact established by evidence. And where different
parts of a paper are written at different times, this will not con-
stitute evidence of alteration, unless there be testimony to shew
that some part was written after the signatures were appended by
way of executing the dlocument. Furthermore, where several
persons join in making a note for the benefit of one of themselves
to whom they intrust it with the date specified as " July -, " and
where such beneficiary does not use the note till Sept. lst, to which
date he then ehanges the original dlate, sucli change is not a technical
alteration, he having implied authority to make it.

Mis-dating.-Wherè a note in suit was dated January 4, 1904,
and plaintiff claimed it should have been 1905, instead of 1904,
the mistake being nmade- because the writer was not yet accustomed

to writing the new year, and where (lefendant's pleadings did not
raise any issue of intentional alteration, evi(lence of the rnistake
was admissible.

Wthere the statute required a written wvill to be dated, and the
date was set forth in the instrument as the lst day of June in the
year "Que thousand," while the evidence shewed the paper to
have ben written in the year 1910, it «as held invalid; yet, in the
saine State, where a will was fully dated 1859, and contained a gift
to one who was not born till 1861, it was admittedl to probate, no
question being raised, or explanation given, as to the date dis-.
crepancy.

Where there was no question as to genuineness, and the alleged
error in the date of a will only affec'ted questions of distribution
thereunder, and the w ill was dated with the year 1911, and s0
probated, neither the register of wills, nor the Orphans' Court on
appeal from'his probate, had power to, inquire into its true date,
or to receive evidence to shew that it wvas really executed in 1912;
such question could only be gone into on distribution, by the

tribunal making the distribution, if it were a inatter of any con-

sequence as affecting such distribution.
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In another case, a mechanic's lien had been filed againt the
de fendant, under a statute requiring proof of service of notice to be
filed of record in Court within 30 days thereafter, failing which the
lien woui1d be of no validity. The lien was filed on July 7th, and the
only entry on the Court records as to the filing of the required proof
of notice, was a rubber stamp endorsement by the prothonotarv on
the back of the paper filed, stating that it was filed Aug. 181h.
Thereafter a rule was taken to strike off the lien, as the record
shewed the notice to have been filed too late. Upon an answer
bcing ffled, testimony was taken shewing the belief of the pro-
thonotary that the paper was actually filed July l8th, the stamped
date being a mistake; there was also evidence f romn a document
expert shewing that the movable date on the rubber stamp had
accidentally slipped, or been turned, fiom its correct position,
s0 that the type faces of " JuIy " had gotten just beyond the marking
field, and " Aug. " had just entered it, thus making the date read
"Aug., " which was out of alignment with the rest of the stamped

date. Defendant urged that the Court could not contradict
its own records by such extraneous evidence, but the appellate
Court held that the record should be corrected to shew the true
date, and that the rule should be discharged. 0f course, if the
stamped date had been due to other than accident or mistake,--e.g.,
if done intentionally and knowingly by the prothonotary-the
plaintiff would have been bound thereby, and would have been
relegated to an action against the officiai, as his only remedy.

Most of the litigated date questions arise from the fraudulent
misdating of papers, and while the writer has had legions of such
cases in his hands as an examiner of qtiestioned documents, yet
comparatively few of them get into the reports on these points,
because there is seldomn an appeal taken. Many of these un-
reported cases included notarial certificates to affidavits shewn to
have been fraudulently dated and thereupon set aside; others
included certificates of acknowledgments that were fraudulently
dated, and therefore also put into the discard; stili others included
fraudulent accounts, and titie evidences, in bankruptcy and
insurance cases. The following reported cases are representative
of the various forms of controversy arising however:
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A paper was presented for probate as a will and bore date

nearly a year previous to, such presentation. The alleged signa-

ture of testator thereto was strongly attacked as being a forgery,
and the contestant's evidence also shewed that the paper was

written and signed long after its date, notwithstanding the sub-

scribing witness testifie d it was written upon said date. The

Orphans' Court, on appeal, directed an issue dev. vel non.
In another case, where a party got into financial difficulties,

he sought to protect himself by a confession of judgment upon a

note under seal ini favor of a relative, purporting, by its date, and

alleged by the parties thereto, to have been executed and delivered

sorne years before there was any trouble in sight. An expert

examination and test of the ink writing of the note disclosed that

the assigned date was f alse, and that the note had been executed

at about the time when judgment was entered upon it, and it was

dated back in an unsuccessful attempt to defraud the maker's

creditors. The note in question waived the benefit of the debtor's

exemption, and though the note itself was found to be fraudulent,
yet this waiver was held (by maison~ of the attempted f raud)

binding on the maker in favor of the other and legitimate creditors

of the defendant.
In an important series of cases there were a number of pro-

ceedings in equity to compel a corporation to issue shares of its

capital stock to, the several plaintiffs, who claimed by reason o-

assignments by the holder of what purported to be genuine certifif

cates of such stock theretofore issued by the corporation to such

holder for large blocks of the stock. The dlaims were defended on

the grounds that some of the certificates so assigned were entire

forgeries, and others had been f raudulently raised from a small,
toa large, number of shares, ýnd that the alleged assignor of the

stock-who was the wrongdoer-had f raudulently misdated the

certificates and the corporate records, the better to suit his purposes.

At the trials the entire modus operandi of the criminal. was shewn

by the evidence disclosed by an expert exkamination of the corporate

recordis as kept by the criminal, who was an officer of the company.
The plaintiffs, under a threat of jildicial compulsion, allowed

defendant's expert to test the authenticity of the writing on the
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certificates, by microscopie metric and colorinetrie examînations,
but'declined to permit such writing to be tested chemically to
deteririne their înk constituents, their real ages, and the questions
of alterations. Finally the Court compelled plaintiffs to submit
the papers for the latter tests, whîch were then made. The
resuits were that ail the cases were decided in favour of the
defendant corporation.

The true rule would therefore seem to be, that where the actual
execution of the paper is not attacked, or in question, but only its
effect, as dependent on the date, the date set forth in the paper will
be presumed to be the true date, in the absence of evidence to the
contrary, and the truth or f alsity of such stated date can be shewn
by any lawful evidence, aiunde or otherwise, and will not affect the
primary fact of execution; if, however, the actual execution of the
paper is denied, then the question will have to be determined by
proof, like any other matter, and this proof can be met by such
evidence as in any other case, and the result may be to disprove
the execution of the paper by shewing the falsity of the allege d
date.

In the latter alternative the paper itself will have no probative
force, and the party relying upon it will necessarily be required
to establish its execution, by the subscribing witnesses, or by proof
of their handwriting, or of the handwriting of the alleged signer;
if these witnesses testif y that the alleged maker signed the paper
on the date it specified, the party relying on the paper will be
bound by his proof, even though his witnesses be mistaken, or lie
about the date. Consequently, if the other party, by satisfactory
evidence, shews that the alleged maker could not have executed
the paper on the date claimed, that would set aside the document,
even without evidence in denial of the actual execution-though
any such evidence would of course strengthen his case.

Judgment was entered on a judgment note dated March 25,
1905, and defendant took a rule to open, on the ground. (inter
alia) of forgery. Plaintiff called one of the two subscribing
witnesses, who testified that defendant executed the note on the
date named, and at the place set forth as part of such date. This
was met by evidence of an alibi for the defendant, covering such
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time and place. On appeal the judgment was opened, the higher
Court wîsely observing that "as there is nothing to shew that the
note was signed at any other tiine than on its date, and as the only
evidence. of the plaintiffs is that that was the date of its execution,
it is difficuit, to, see how one could conclude from the evidence that
it was signed at some other tinie. 0f course it was unfortunate for
the plaintiff, if his wîtnesses were not truthful, but (as in every

other case) he w-as bound to prove the execution, and if unable to
do so by trustworthy evidence, the execution was not proven, and
his case fell.

Such a rule would seem to apply with even more force where a
will was in question, because statutes practically always require
the execution of wills to be proven by the evidence of two or more

witnesses, who must separately testify, either to, the actual execu-
tion thereof by the testator, or to, their properly founded belief in

such execution; the party who is to, pass on such proof-whether
it be register, Judge, Court or jury-is without power to accept
or to, adopt other than such evidence as establishing other than

such evidence as establishing the will; one or ail may f eel perfectly
satisfied, from a personal examination of the writing, that the will
was signed by the party in question, yet they are powerless to
substitute their such belief for the statutory requirements as to

proof.
Yet the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, in a recent remarkable

decision, laid the foundation for plenty of future trouble by ignoring
the foregoing distinctions. A will purporting to be written and
signed by the testator on a date named therein, and attested by
two subscribing witnesses, was contested on the ground of forgery.
Proponents' statutory proof consisted of the evidence of the
subscribing witnesses, to the effect that the testator executed said
will in thçir presence at or about the date, and at the place, men-
tioned therein; this was corroborated by the usual proof as to
handwriting. Contestants met this testimony by conclusive
evidence of an alibi for the testator as to both time and place«
claimed for the execution, and this was corroborated by evidence
as to the handwrîting not being that of the testator, but that of one
of the subscribing witnesses. An issue being awarded, a jury trial
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was had and resulted in a verdict in favor of the will. Upon a
new'trial being granted, a verdict was reached against the wiIl.
Proponents stuck to their dates and place of execution every tirne,
and were always met by the alibi. On appeal the Supreme Court
held that, even if the jury found that the subscribing witnesses to
the alleged will lied, or were mnistaken, as to time and place, yet
that would not necessarily be fatal; if, notwithstanding, the jury
was satisfied from its own examination qf the wiing, that the
writing was genuine, the will would nevertheless be valid.

1The Court, in this case, entirely overlooked the fact that, with
the formal proof of execution negatived, proponents' primd facie
case was gone, and there would be no writing legally before the
jury-much less any testimony as to such writing-for the jury
to pass upon. How can such a decision be recondlled with the
Pennsylvania statute that requires every will to be established by
the independent lestimony of two living witnesses who must give
their evidence under oath before the proper tribunal? Nobody,
and nothing, else-not even a jury and some writings--can take
the place of such witnesses; and when such witnesscs are absent,
or absolutely discredited, that is logically and properly the end
of the mnatter, just as was held in the other analogous Pennsylvania
case before referred to, which states the correct rule.

Soon after the Husband case the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania made the broad remark, in the Baum case, before
referred to, that "the date is not a matter affecting the validity
of a will "-which was true, when limited to the facts of that case,
because there it only concerned a question of distribution, and flot
one of execut ion, as to which latter point there was no controversy;
but as a broad general statemcnt, it was not true, and could only
be considered as a dictum.

This Baum case, and the Dubosky case, represent one aide of
the line of cleavage in the rule, and were both decided in 1918;
the earlier Varzaly, Cassidy, Bierly and Somerset Telephone cases
are typical of the other side; the Husband case, decjded in 1917,
belongcd with the latter class, but seems to have been lost in the
shuffle-at any rate it can scarcely be dependcd upon (with
safety) as an authority.
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Conclusion.-In the words of the Arabic proverb, " Everything

crooked-necked is not a camel; " so, before either attacking, or

reiying upon, a wrîtten document, it would be well to remember

that:

1. Any name or symbol, made in any manner with any instru-

mlent (and sometimes even where not, made by the supposed

Inaker at ail) may constitute a valid signature.

2. If the execution of a wrîting be admitted, the f alsity of its
assigned date will not affect its validity; but if the execution be

denied, the f aise dating wili probabiy be fatal to it.

Express statutory provisions may of course modif y these

broad and very generai ruies, which may soon corne to have a

sPecial significance, in view of the fact that, right after the first

heavy ioss of American lives in the pending war, a mysterious

advertisement for "oid portraits" appeared prominently in the

daily press---something scarcely worth purchasing except to

boister up some fraudulent scheme.

THE PREVENTION 0F WAR.

There is so much good sense * in a short article on this subject

in the February issue of the Law Notes (Northport, New York),
that we publish it in f ull, taking exception, however, to the last

sentence:-
AThere are some optimists who seem to believe that with the

Passing of autocracy the danger of war is forever averted; that

self-governing peoples wvil1 neyer enter on armed conflict. The

idea that peoples are unwiiiingly huried into war by autocratic

Itonarchs is the verieýt nonsense. Sometimes they enter into an

aggressive war willingly, as did the people of Germany, who would

doubtless in July, 19Q14, have voted with practicai unanimity for

War. Sometimes they are drawn into war by the irresistible logic

of events. That was the case in 1861, when no responsible man,

north or south, wanted war, and yet war became inevitable because

there was an issue wvhich. had to, be decided and no other method

of decision was open. Both sides had the f uiiest measure of self-

g0vernment, both sides wanted a peaceful solution, provided oniy
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thet it waLu solved ini their way. The prevention of war is not
1therdore tu 1* found in popular govenirient, it is flot to be found

y' in iny degretl of goodwill which cari just Rt the preSent time b.
expeced. The 'balance of powe-' will flot avert war for the simple

4 ~ resson thât it will not rermain in stable equilibriuin. There à
another theor% that war can be averted only by subtîtituting cisas

Fr~ onsciousnesn for natiortal consciousness. Since recent events in
Rusnia, cuhninnting ini the arregt of Lenine by Trotzky, that idea

~ 5~ has no+ masde very much of an appeal tu thinking persons. Every
person not afHicted %itii Teutoni8sm of the mind knowm that the
moment a 'clam conseiouanees' is establ shed a promus of sub-
classification will begin a9:id striff' wi)l U* renewed. The good
ronduct of nations, like the good cnuto niiuli eb
tecured in just one wsg--hy the operation of two clements, one

; ~~. of which is a necessary prelixninary to the other, 'â;e law' and
i'the gospel.' Just as the men of b-elligerent temper can be

retrined from settling their çUfferencew hy personai combat ,jr1v
by the existence of a tribunal to whose de&;sion they are bound tu
submit, belligerent]y inclined iiations cari be kept f rom war only

F b"an international court. whose jurisdiction is not dependent on
F consent and wl'ose decrees mnay be enforced. Whether that

enforeement lies in a league of nationq or in a coalition pledged to
keer, the peace of the wvorl'1, the power to decide itnd the power to

à-~ enlorce the derision are essential if Nvar is to cesse. But it i, only
in a barbarie state that the power of the law is the only restraint
agairnt cjrime and violence. J i civilized commuinities, mosi,
peuple would keep the pence were the Courts elosed and the police
force disbaîided. S(, with nations, while liws and the power te

* I enforce thern niust exist, the growth of mutual understanding

F~~F1and muiitual good feeling bellh the rnost potent security agaiîst
41,~wa .1 d wilI in time make ý,f ler securities ful>erfliiou,4."

The growth of "mnutmal inderstanýqng and mutual good
~4 feeling" is most desirable, and we should all work for it; but that

fil" it vill e.vcr be a "potent security against war,"ý or "will in tixue
ah-e cther securities supe-k-rfluoius» we do not believe, The

growth spoken of hs alwa.ys been nipped in the hud, and always
will be; and for the simple reason that huinan nature is warped
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and viciaus; it always has been, andi always mill *he so. It is
described by the One whù knows it bettcr thon anyone else, as
"<decitful above ail things andi desperately wvicked. Who can
know it?" We ail realize that this staternent is absolutely true,
and the bistory of the world prevws it. It iL insane folly te hope
that hunian nature will ever change. The only hope is ini a super-
natural power te pd)ice the wer!d. That will corne, but only
when the One appears who can and will " rule the nations with a
roi of iron."

NOTES PROM THE ENGLLSH INNS 0F COURT.

RtECON8TuUCTLCoN IN THE TEMPLE.

Mcîwbers of the Bar who have heen on active service are
begfinning Vo return te their former haunts. When the first
schene of demebilizatien was frawred, the authorities were minded
te release men frein the arrny "by trades "--that is te sa.v, the
mcxnbers of the moBt impertani, trade were te be the first set f ree.
A priority list w'as prepared. " Rateat chers" stoed at the heati,
andi, strange ae it may appear, "atterneys and barristers-tit-law"
were relegateti te the bottemn of the list! But that scheme has
now been " serappei, " and members of the Bar are being ra pidly
released frem rnilitary service.

But te what do these men return? Arc clients waiting, w3ith
open arma, Vo receive thern and give them lucrative employment?
In this connectien it is te be remnembereti that Nve, in England,
are net like yeu in Canada. Hlere thiýeis agreat guif fixed bet-%e,?n
the two branches of the profession. The solicitor who wcnt on~
active service rnay have had a partner to keep his cennectien
tegether; but the barrister had andi ceulti have none. He wvent
forth leaving hiq9 naine on a door iii the Temple, and (in some
cases) a clork, Nwhe might tell woiulcký clients that Mr. - " is ab
present eut of town, and the date of hie return ie uineertain,''
Yes, the dlate cf his return Nvas, tncertain; anti as rnany of these
gallant men may finti, there i,,ý an uncertainty as te whether thcy,
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are returning to anything substantial in the way of a connection.
However, those who remained behind have done their best for
absent friends; and it may be that the Temple wilI before long
assume that look of prosperity which it had before the war.

DAMAGES FOR NERVOUS SHOCK.

The question whether a person can sustain an action for
damages for nervous shock caused, not by actions, but by mere
words, was considered in a recentý case in the King's Bencli (Janvier
v. Sweene y). A Frenchwoman claimed damages f rom two private
inquiry agents for nervous shock, which she said she had suffered
because of their conduct. She had been visited by one of them
who represented that he camne from Scotland Yard, and " wanted "
lier because she liad been wr'iting to a German spy. The plaintiff
was engaged to be married to a German who was interned in the
Isie-of-Man. Lt was stated that the real object of the defendants
was to obtain letters from a womnan, wlio was staying in the same
house as the plaintiff, for the purposes of a divorce suit. The jury
found that the defendant Barker represented hinself to be an
inspector fromn Scotland Yard, and that in doing so lie was acting
within the scope of tlie defendant Sweeney's autliority. Tliey
also found that the statement of Barker was made witli the
knowledge that it was calculated to cause physical injury to the
plaintiff. They assessed the damages at £250.

Mr. Justice Avory gave judgment for the plaintiff. He found
that tlie matter was covered by the case of Wilkinson v. Downton
(1897) 2 Q.B. 57, but inclined to the opinion tliat apart from that
case lie 'would have lield there wa-s no cause of action, fie said:
"To hold that every person has a legal riglit not to be friglitened
by some false statement made to him by anotlier miglit lead to an
infinity of trumpery or groundless actions; and to, say tliat every
one lias a legal riglit to bave tlie trutli always told to hlm and not
to be figlitened by somne lie is undoubtedly a wide proposition. "
Lt is interesting to notice that one of tlie Judges who decided
Wilkinson v. Downton said this: "Lt is flot, liowever, to be taken
that in my view every nervous sliock 'occasioned by negligence
and producing pliysical injury to the, sufferer gives a cause of
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actiow.. Thero is, I amn inciined to think, at leset one limitation.
The ihoek, when it operates through the mind, muet be a shock
which arises from al reaesonable fear of iminediate personal injury
to oneseif."

P1UVATE PRorzitTY iN CrnLu TERRtITOStY.

There is much speculation as to what is to happen to private
property in the territories which must inevitabiy be ceded by
(iermany as a termn of peace. For instance, the C-errnan mhine-
owner of Lorraine--wiii he still reinain dominu of the mine and its
minerai wealth? Trhe generai opinion seemes to be that ownership
of private property will be studiously respected by the Allies.
In this they would follow Germany herself, who, after the Franco-
German War, did not interfere with private rights in Alsace and
Lorraine. This accords with international lawv.

A judgment of the U'nited States Supreme Court in the case
of Coffee v. Groover states this: " It is nîo doubt the received
doctrine that n cases of ceded or conquered territory thc? rights of
private property in lands are respccted. Grants mrade hy the
former Governincnt, being right fui when mrade, are not usually
disturbed. .. It is truc that the property rights of the peoplef
in those cases were protected by stipulations in the treaties of
cession, as is usuai iý such treaties; but the Court took a broader
ground, and heid, as a general principie of international iaw, that
a miere cession of territory only operates upon the sovereignty and
jurisdiction, inciuding the right of tic public domain, and not upon
the private property of individuals which had bcen segregated
froni the public dom-ain before the cession."

There is nothing whikh more strikingiy illustrates Uhe extent
of Greater -Britaini than ani occa8ional glance ut the proceedings
of the Judicial Coinrnittce of' the Privy Coincil. In a recent
number of the Law' Times reports, we notice cases going there for
final adjudication fromn ail quarters of the earth. From the
Supreme Court of Canadal cornes an appealima to the rOweis of
expropriation of land for railway and other purposes. The next
case is an appeal f rom His Majesty's Supreme Court in Shanghai,
China, deahing %vith a question of practice and procedure in an

-tÏ',
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opiumi case- Another .ao cm à n appeal from the Supreme Court
of New South Wales touching proeedure and evidence ini connection
with questions between husbarid and wife. This ha followed by
yet another which is an appeal iromn the Suprenie Court of Ceylon
reversing a decree of the District Judge of NXegoxnba as to the
rights of hasband and wife trnder the Roman Daitch Law. Al
these cor-ne for final dec.ision, before perhaps four or five quiet,
thoughtful nmen sbtting round a table in rnorning costume. The
proceedings.. which are devoid of ail forni of ceremony, are conducted
ini a comparatively sinli room i an office building on Downing
Street, in the metropolis of our great Empire, in that "Tight littie
Island," whichi rests in peace, happy in the thought expressed in
the old sea song-

"The Rea i3 nrr trie England's, and England's shall remein
While Britain's sons have h-arts uf oak her f reedom te maitain"

The report of a Comniittee of the Bar Council cf England,
suggests the establishment of a Ministry of Justice. In this
country we are especially interested in this as 8uch an office has
been in existence ini thie Dominion for so long that the surprise is
that there has been no such office ini England. And one is at a
loss to 1now how the legal machine can do without it ini the Mother
Country. Sonie of the work which. would naturally corne to a
Minister of Justice is doubtless being done now by the Lord
Chancellor, but iis nothing has been publidhed as to the many
details which would have to be arranged, we nee~d net discuss it
further at present.

The stress of war requiremneits in England has necessitated
a departure froni the w-,holesore rule advocated by such journais
as the Lasw Time8, wvhich, before the war, was resolutely opposed
to caffing upon Judges to perforin duties not connected with
their position. Ia a recent reference to this subjeet, the above
journal joins with the Master of the Rolis ini hoping that the tinie
is flot far c4-*itnt when a full and complete severance w11l be mnade
betiveen executive &-nd judirial duties, and the old position reverted
to With strictr.ess.



RE VIE W OP CURRENrl'ENGLISH CASES.
(Regi.tered in awordate« wilh iha Copyright A.ct.)

REVMtUv-E-NTERTAINUENTS DUTY-MUSICAL PERFORMANCE
DTJI ING SEIRVICE 0F MEAL-?AYMENTS FORt ADMI881ON.

Lions v. Fox (1919) 1 K.B. 11. This wua an appeal from, a
conviction for an aileged breach of a revenue Act which imposed
a tax on ail paymenta of admission Wo any eutertainxnent. The
defendants kept a x..,taurant, and during the service of ineals
concerto, vocal and instrumental, of a high-class character took
place. No charge wa made for adutitsion, and tha meals were
charged îor d la carte ior which a bill wua rendered to the custorner
before ho lef t the restauront. A person who, had finished bis meal
-%as allkwed to remain and listen to the music, and the dinner
concert continued for an hour after the service of dinner had
ceased. An unusually strong Divisional Court (Darling, Laurence
and Bailhache, JJ., Shearinan and Salter, JJ., dissenting) held
that the payments made by custoniers were not "payments for
admission" to an entertainment within the meaning of the Act,
and quashed the conviction; Darling, J., quoting Dryden's
-Il Alexander's Feaat" in proof of the antiquity of the custom of
having m~usic at meals.

SHIP- CH AUTERARTT--OWNERS TO TAXE MARINE II-
(2xLRERERS Tlo TAXE WAtt RIsS--SALVAGE-APPOwrioN-
MENT 0F SALVAGE BETWEEN OWNERS AND) CHARTEREffl.

Pyrnan, S. S. Co. v. Lords Commùiowes of -Admiralty (1919)
1 N.B. 49. In this case the Admiralty had chartered a vessel ôin
the terms that the owners were to assume marine risks and tht
charterers the war risks. The vessel broke her propeller shaft, and
in consequence was in danger of drifting into a rninefield. In
thèse circiunstances salvage services were rendered, and a total
euri of £3,OOO was awarded a,2 salvage, and sa arbitrator to whorn
the matter was referred apportioned. the iabiity for the salvage
between the owners and charterers as follows: £2,250 Wo the
ownleis, and the balance against the charterers, and Bailhache, J.,
confirned the reward. The charterers appealed, contending that
tFe whole was a "mariri risk" due to the brea.king of the shaft
of the propeller, but the Court of Appeal (Bankes, Warrington
and Scrutton, L.JJ.) aflirmed. the decision of Bailhache, J., being
of opinion that part of the danger Wo which the vesa& was exposed
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and from which it «as aWved wua a waw risk, and the diffioulty
of salvfge was increased by reason of the latter riait

MÀS'rrR jj» 8yWjAXT-&'SOP OP SERVANT%5 AUTIIORIrrY-
SMVWANT ACTING CONTRARYTo roRDzu1-T0RTioiui AcT or~
SERVANT IN COURBE OP IEMPLoymZT-LABILITY OP MASTER.

Rand v. Craig (1919) 1 Ch. 1. This was an action agâinst
a mater for an injuuction to, restraini the tortiou2 acte of his
servants, in the following circunistances: The defendanit, who
was a contractor, ernploye& carteis by the day te take rubbieh
frcm certain works to bis dump, aîtd tip it there. Sonie of the
carters, to suit their owri convenierice, took the rubbish te a piece
of unfenced lanid of the plaintiffs and dumped it there, and ite was
held by the Covrt of Appeal (Eady, M.R., and Duke, t.J., and
Eve, J.) that the defendant we not ini the circurnstances
responsibie for the tortious acts of hie employeee, which were
done not in the course of their employmnent, but altogether outside
its scope.

EASEMENT!-ANCIENT LIGHTs-DOORWAY.

Lev3t v. Gae Ligh-t & Cohe Co. (1919) 1 Ch. 24. In this case
IPeterson, J., decided that an oeenent for light cannot be acquired
ini respect of a doorway, which wa8 primarlly constructed for
being closed and thus excluding light. The case might perhape
be otherwise where the doorway is constructed for the purpose of
adinitting Iight.

COMPANY-RI)UCÇTION 0F CAPITAL-RIGHT 0F DEBEN'TURE-
HOLDERS TO O3JacIZ'.

In re Meux Brewery Co. (1919) 1 Ch. 28. This was an applica-
n by a limited cornpany for the sanction of the Court to a

rtduction of its capital in the following circumetances: The
conipany was incorporated with a fully psid-up capita of
£1 ,000,000, iii addition to which it had izoued perpetual debenture
stock for £1 ,0O0,000 secured by trust deeds forming a fioating
charge on ail its amsts. In 1904 the comprany lost £8000,
and since that yesr no dividend had been declared, the profits
in each year being applied in reduction of the deficiency which
now amounited to £C640,00 or more. In 1917, by a igpecial resolu-
tien, the company resolved to redue its capital by writing off
the lost capital. The reduction dRi net involve the release of any
liability for unpaid capital, or the return te any shareholder of any



paid-up capital. The application wu~ opposed by certain holders
of the debenture stock on the ground that the proposed recluctiori
would b. prejudicial ta thoir security inasmuch as it would enabze
the capany to pay diridends on the reduced capital instead of
applying the profits te mTaking good the lost capital. The sests,
accardingz ta the lateat balance-sheet, exceeded the debetnture
stock by about M000. In thoee circuxnstances, Astbury, J.,
held that the debenture-hoiders were not entitled ta abject to the
propoeed reduction, which he theref are sanctioned.

COST-PItXOITx 0F CLAIM OF TRUSTEES, FOIR COSTS, MS AGAINST
?MOR'MAGEE 0F DENEFICIARY.

1re Pair, Gusfxivson v. Ralarnd (1919) 1 Ch. 38. lIn this
case a beneficîary under a will, whio had inartgaged ber interest,
brought an action againgt, the trustees of the will for an accotant.
The mortgageeo wert made parties tz the action, qnd an accouritt
was ardered, the martgagee nat objecting. The resuit of the
account e8tablished that nothing was due froim the trustee, and
the plaintif! wus ordered ta pay their casta, which were aiea
declared a charge on her beneficial interest in priority ta the
mortgage so far as they were incurred subsequent to the order'
for taking the accaunt.

Correspoilbence.

BAIL ON HABHAS CORPUS IN EXECUTION.

TRE, EDITOR 0F THE CAYADA LAW JOURNAL:

Sut ý-The judgnrent, in the case of Dr. Henry 0. Simpoii on his
application for discharge on a writ of habeas corpus~ ini the Supreme
Court of Nova Scot-ia in November of ast year, on a conitnent
for a violation of the Nova. 'Scotia Temperance Act, is reported
in Volume 44, Dominion Law Rleports, No. 1, page 1.37.

It is ta hc regretted that the conditions on which the Court
admitted the applicant Woîneerim bail, pending the decision of the
Court on the application, Rre not m'ore f ully reported. in the state-
nient cf the case. There Nvas a condition imrpose by the Court,
when adxnitting him to bail in $400, that lie pfty the penalty in the
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conviction, which amounted to $100, into Court, and which. he
did in addition to giving his recognizance, and the moncy was re-
paid out to hlmn when it gave a decision discharging hilm on
November 3Oth, 1918. This circunistance, coupled wnith that,
that the Court expressly refrained from deciding the question as
to whether or not a prisoner in ezecution could be bailed, on habeas
corpus, wvou1d rather indicate that "ex parte Simpson is" not
"iauthority for the proposition that pending the decision on a
wvrit of habeas corpus . . . the prisoner mav be bailed even in
execution," to'negative the proposition in the language used
bv the learned annotator to the case.

His interpretation of Archbold's C.O.P. (1844), pages 330, etc.,
is hardly candid as a reference to the Nvork will shew. Archbold
first diiscusses on that page the subject of bail in execution without
any reference to the statute of Charles, which he refers to in turn
on pages 336-337, and that enactrrent expressly negatîves the
right of a prisoner in execution to be hailed under that Act, which
thus assimilates the statute to the commion law. The list of
authorities cited in the annotation are, with the exception of the
Alberta case, threadworn, and the changes on thein have been
rung Nvitbout avail on similiar applications in almost every
Court of Canada. The Suprenie Court of -Nova Scotia, with
respect, like Idington, J., in R?. v. W'hiteside, 40 C.L.J. 713-714,
seems to have left this question undecided.

If in its wisdom the Court or the Legisiature deems it advisable
to inake this disputed right (of bail on habeas corpus while in
execution) undoubted law, a Crown Rule or statute will put the
mnatter beyond question, as it 110W is in the Supreme Court of
Canada, when that tribunal adxninisterîng the law of habeas
corpus, R.S.C. ch. 139, sec., 64; Ex p. Smitheman, 9 Can. Cr.
Cas. 15-16.

Yours, etc.,
JOHN J. POWVER.

[It may be noted that the grant of bail in Ex p. Smitheman
was upon consent of the Crown.-Ed. C.L.J.]
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Proot 0f amdwrig and Dmeants.

BY AzBImnT S. Oaeo", New York.
The foUlOwitng annOltiOrt is a relection of the. !atest and nicat progreeive

AxnerÉma view on the subject of handwriting evidence.
The constant but slow tendency of the new precedenta in the Iaw in

reation to the proof of handwriting andi documiente la unxnists.kably in the.
direction of that procedure that gives aid. in pronioting justice. Progvess in
espeeinly shown by the reinoval of certa.in ancient restrictions which mnade It
dlifficut if not actumhly imipossible to prove the. facts. The. most important stop

la ts drecionhi hatmigt be called modern timn, wua the, dmitting et
etandari of comparison, beginning epeoially with the Engliuh Mtatute of
1854. Thers hati been sonie progrew, however, befere thât time becaus
orlginaly no ceomparison of any kind was ailowed ev li if there wue gernuine
andwiti ng in the case.

Tii. statute in the. federal courts of the United States, aflowing standards
ef coxnpariaon, waa flot enanteti until flfty-rine, ya1 after the. enactmaent of
the. English statute, a zneasure of progress ln this country net te be preuti ut.
Following the. enactment of the federal statuts a nuniber of the belateti States
passet a similar statuts allowlng standards of ceniparison, but in some States
the strage law la stil in force that ne genuine writing cau be admitteti for
ceinparlaon eitiier te prove genuineneus or torgery. The, U.S. fodera statute
was approved andi bemmne a law, February 28, 1913. The, sme year North
Carolna andi Indiana passeti subutantially the, sanie statute, and lu 1915
A1aba Michigan andi Iliuo!, adopteti the, new patice. Meut Amurican
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RBPOW1M AND NOTMB OP VMMI 0

E1eaorte aub 1Rotes of cage$.

]Dominion cf Canaba.

SUPU~ME COURT.

Full Court.] 4 -.. 1o

Ebie-,o ndwtt-Proof of--Tetimonu of expertse-Com-

Under the law governiixg proof ini the Province of Quebee, the
testimony of experts inI hadwriting by comparis'rn is admissible.

Al.à. Taechorau, K.C. atnd E. F. Surveyer, KOC., for appellants.
BekoQuri, K.C. and S. Laurent, X.C., for rtespon#ienta.

ANNOTATION ON- ABOVE CASE FROM 44 D LJ. î
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States, the large majority of which had followed the Eaglis restrictive prao-
tic., oontinued to follow the old ps'sctice long after 1854 The change wua
t..t made in New York till 1880 and Pennsylvania courtu oontinued the old
practice till 1895.

A few Ameries. States, to their credit let it be said, never followed the oid
Englieli prectice at any time but adopted the sensible rule tixat recoflection
of a thing waa not more reliable thas the direct, sustained examination and
ooxpasvn of a thing. A judge in an w1ry Connecticut uase, Lyona v. Lystan,
(1831) 9 Conn. 54, U5. where it wus souglit to exclude standards, oays of wit-
nasse who Iiad tstified, "À fair paraphrase of their testimony is, that the)
bdemd (italica by judge) it ta o bisM handl¶riting frons having seen hi.-n
vrfte. This according ta th:e second position would render the testilmony
admiasible. But they knzew it to ho his, by comparing it with bis other
writings. . . . But I farbear. It lias always appeared to ho a very feeble
objection; and 1 seloice to see it rverruled.:'

The fflly violent prejudice egaiziet "the comparison of bande" in large
mesure gi'ew out of the Siisey ease in England ini 1683 (0 Stato Tr. 817,896)
and the subject became in sine degr.ep a political question and for &. long
time this case had an unfortunate effect on handwriting testimony, whieh
in nome degree continues even to thus day. For many years no coiaparipoin
of any kind waa permitted and then finally when -,t was perznitted na stand-
ards for the purposa cf conapaison were admitted. Thec for a long tizne many
ather restrictions prevailed, rossons could flot be given and only a hare. opinion
could b. exprued.

During much of the perod of titis graduai change there slso was a cou.
tinuous cantroyersy over the question as to w1lether even a magnifying glus
<muid be, uaed, and the saine controversy arosle over eûlarged photographe,
illustrations on a chart, or anything in connection with sucli evidenee by
whlch it wus made more effective and in which it differed frons the olh p'actice.
Naturally the olci decisions are full of criticierne of the weak and inconclusive
evidence which naturally grew out of theso various restrictions and exclusions.
Many oi theqe old opinions, deiending and iustifying the old practice, ontained
inaccurate and unscientille idese which lave trickled down through the decia.
iono for more thari a hundred years and xnudded the streSr of justice.

In justiffing the exclusion cf standards of comparison, Coleridge, J., la
an old opinion advanced the view that standards of comsparison were net
necessary becosuse the mset reliable mearas of identifying handwriting wus
frons a reollection, or momory, or impression of the "gineral character"
cf the writing. undoubtedly meaning its general appearance. Thiâ idea
tended to rnake the evidence cf the opinion wituess who, had siniply seen tber
person wTite, or csausj.y observed the writing, more vtduable than any
opinion that could be obtained frona study or comparison ewn by the saSne
,sit<ss. This &noient idea, sithougli utterly unscientiflo and refuted number-
lms tinsse, lia eontinued down to the prwent day. It hau been appeaie to
tise and time apin for the purt.<us of discr"dting scientifie handwriting
evidence. It bus heen necsary in manyv modern decialons to relute the old
idem. Iu the cas of Grain v. TmsrtoiU~r, 58 U.S. Fed. 384, ui late ag 89
the writer af the opinion foit ohliged to ay», in consbating the aid etror,
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ý4lnmanycass itio mresat.ifactory ti allow a witness to, comparze the
wriin inisuewitb other writings of unquestiined authority as to genuine-

news, thon to compare it with the stand&rd which he may have formed or
retaîned In hie mind from a knowleige of the partym handwTiting.",

Another arroneoue old ides formulated long ago in one of theae old upin-
ions has for years been quoted a a defense of forgery. The contention wam
solemnky prosented in the old language, that l"similitude had more significance
a indicating genuineness than dissimilitude had in indicating forgery." The
argument thus wus that genuine writingo for various resons cecesearily
differed soinewhat frorn each othrr, therefore difference in a questioned
writing as cornpared with a standard had little sign-'icance. No considera-
tion whatever was given to, the opposite resoriable contention the. an imi-
tation of a writing would, according te the skili exercised, neeeeaffly be l.ike
the, original in certain particulars, and especially in general appearance, and
therefore more resemblance alone ought nect to be conclusive as indicating
genuineuese. It would thus ha just as accurate to state the opposite of the
old formula for it ie net aimply "similitudie" or "dissimilitude" but their
eharacter and extent that is significant.

It cau eseily ha understood how if an investigation wus taken up wvith
the idea that any reseroblanee would indicate genuineness and no kind or
amoilut of difference would indicate forgary, that therm would be no question r
au to what the final conclusion wouid be. This ridicwuus contention about
,the force of similitude naturally permitted the forger te succeed. In an
introduction te a book trer.tirg of forgery, Professor John H. Wignmore expres-
ses the thought in iý sententieus way: "Amidst those new conditions, the
falsifier again outatiipe society for a while. A Chatterton and a Junius cmn
baffle a colnmutty. Well down into the 1800's the mcot daring i1npoeýtionz
remained possible, but society at let seeras to ha,'e overtaken the falaifier
once more. Science and art, in the asse, are more than a match for the
isolated individual."

Sean after the invention of photography, when perhaps the science wau 4
in a soinewhat expeririental stage, Borne legal opinions outlined the dangers
surrounding the use of photographs, and these old opinions are stili quoted
af. length evan though photography bas been -earried te a very high point of
acuracy, A few decisions have said that enlasged photographe have "1greatly
aWsieted" the court, but the restrictive opinions sem ta have a longer lease
o! life and are more firequenfly quoted. There are nurnerous States where
the question actually is still undecided wbether enlarged, illustrative, belpful
photographa are actually admissible and in soe courts they are etifl excluded.

Th~e t w precedenta, however, have gradually tended toward that
condition surrundig a dieiputed document tria whi2h makes it a legally M
supervised, scientiflo inver-tigation, la which &Ul of the ola unsceatific dis-
cussions 5?O swept aside and the question is attAoked in a modem way with
Instrumenta and illustrations and everything that will throw liglit tapon
the inquiry, including the opportuuity o! giy ing detailed resens for the
opinion exproessd.

Those arrayed against the facto are eeatly aidad in many kinds of
cases by certain of these old outgrown decisions, carefully combed out of the

. ......- ------ .. ....
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bookse by diligent advoetee, and citeci without dates. It would bç ln the
interet of justice if the Custm WWa univeal of ichling the date with
every legal reference, fer, next to tLi. indesteaUctbty of Inatter, se te
stand a legal precedent after it is once diatinotly stated in an opinion.

Let us suppose that somewhare in seventeen hundred, or elhteon hun-
<fred and something, some unscientiflo man ooznpelled to diseuse a scientille
subjeot hurried poeba:,n, and, because of possibl unfortunate individual
efriene, it may b. momewhat prejudioed, also ov--burdened with work
or pomsbly with a liver 3oniewhat out of order, v'rite> .ut lin an opinion some
unjustified positive statement, omomnt, or inferenùe, not necesaay on a
striotly law question but on seme phase of legal proof. In apite of the progrea

eta scf ience, or the progreas of anything, that statement, semn ta stand fixed
fer use for errnou,~ it ie on with tables of atone and tablete of bras&.

If the statenent in t.his 'd opinion fa actuaUly erroneouc, unwsrranted
JJ or evmn eaggsrated. ite ixnnortality is ail the more posîtiveiy asaured, ait

bec*me. a beacon cf hope, a floatiuxg spar, for the zealous advoratc who in
struggling in deep water. By its aid lie cmot perhaxps shew that black is

whte, !ut thAt iL w at 8ea Mtee grtay. Th aretemen. wil be quota
n;pinst other opinions, againat technical expeince againwt acientific investi-
gations, ngsixxst logical testixnony, agaitat reasonable argument, utitil perhakes
some great cakzai*ty, nome Alexandrian catastrophe, bas destroyed .11l of ýhe

'I librarime There corne trickling dlown through opinion law these erron6eni5
ýZ ,!ideas that have beaux ued over and over again in the effort te befog, to delay

and te ds&eat justiMe and in sorne w-'y they should be properly characterized
and discredited in later opinions until they are effectively dispoed of or
rendered harmiese.

Tue Iaw books contuin discussions of phuse of a gret variety of sub jecta
concected with litigation; thore ia ini fact ne lirnit te the num-ber. WVhen the
Iawyer Sets about preparing a brief on one of these subjeots, incidental te the
law, the use practice is not to make an intensive study of tbe question
iticsU, but rather simply te find in tha Faoke what bias been said about it.

~ This in net the maethod of~ science.
When acieiftflfc subjeots ar inve8tigated and discussed in the laiw the

ai discussion and investigation sheuld be corducted in accord ance with sciettific
prinoiples and methode, The inethod cf the law, if directed priniarily ta
finding what has been said by someoe, and strictly fellewed, niakes ne new
contributions and corrects rie errera. The methed cf science is directed te
flnding the fact andi ixecidentally te deterndning whethpr what liah been sait?
oui the aubject is true. Tho Law assumes that the question bas been investi-
gateti, cljscussed and aettled, while science bogins with ne assuinptic.n except,
peruxape, thât anoient proneuncements are prebably wrong.

The treatment cf the question cf the dedlrabulity cf admitting genuine
M ý_.1writlng as a standard of comparison illustrates the tinfortunate methoti cf the

law. It was contendeti thât thia admission of standards weuld intreduce
2, interminable and confusirxg cellateral issues andi alse it waa argued that

unfair standards nxight be selected. Engliuid, au we have sen, settleti the
question ;n 1854, while Connecticut andi a few otixer Arnerioan Status slwayo

M, qfollowed the enlightened practice new ahmeat universal. When, however,
the question was under discussion in other States, a it was for years, the

MàM
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question wus neyer invectigated as ta how the practice worked in Er4aknd
and Connecticet. As lta as in 1911 one of the 7-3.8, Stat., cnurt' refused taI adopt the 'iev practice and cite2 an aid English opinion befare 1884~ inatea'd
of discrtverirg haw successful the new rule wus acrosu the bore- r in theState
(if Ohio, a few miles aw'ay, -,here it bad been foIlowed for more thon forty

;n law the question may arise as ta whether enisrged photogaphs should
.ie used. A scientifia invnstigation would endeavoar ta, answer the fol iwing
qusstions: What are their purpose and what is the argument for their use?
WVill they aid ini shewing the facs? How w.i they aid? May thpy rnislead
or deceive aud Eire thîey abjectionable in aniy way? Ff nally, have they been
used before and w bat bas been the reeult of the experience in other cases?

'l'âere is iîo gaad retison why scientifie tnethods canniot be applied in
greuter meire at leaat, in connection witli these general subjects. The vital
question in law sain mciencc is to diseover and prove what is true. The investi-
gation ought to be uinhampiered and free, in which everything is considerod
that niay throv, liglit on the question and what bias before been said shauld
be used for what it is worth and only for what it is a orth, ani should ho tested
as ait ls isa tested. There ie no doubt that this too rigid clependenre upon
precedent~ has tendedI ta retard pragrea by rnakdng legal diso"Asions unsclen-
tifie and perharps niaking legal investigatoa lazy. There is, however, un
awakeniing an the question, stimu]ated in large mensure by able legrI authors
t'ho have the courage ta put inta the law the inethode of science, and who

argue and prove that the science of tbe law is alive and growing.
~nder the ancient restrictions regarding the introttuution of evidence,

cases relatirg tu httndwriting and docunments were surrounded by a violent
prejudicp that weakencd ail techn.ical evidence on the subjpet involved.
Then the decisions rendered in fthese cases under the restrictions that made
the evideuce wealç if ziot valueless perpetuated and intensified the criticisme
and prejudice hat actua]Iy grew out af the proceduro iinpoàed. Nuimeiaus
of the ali text hooka, reflertý ig the past, aiso contained violent and undis-
crixninaf ing criticiscos of te%hnical evidence ai this chies.

This, retention of theso, ancient ideas is diseussed iii .i illuininating
man'ier by Professtir Roscuie Pound, Stary Profeseor af Law and Dean of
flarvard University LaNy Schooi, in a book review in Harvard Law Rsneu,
March, 1911, in these words:-ý

"The doginatiani of many really competcent experts, the obviaus limni-
tations of the crude enmpiricistu of bank tellers, the extravagai±ces ai graphol-
agists, and the unhappy operatian of over-technical rules ai evidence in
many jurisdictions, which preclude the use af sufficient dta on which ta
base a sound conclusion, have given rise ta a distruat af expert evidence a
ta writings which to-day is not justified. Mr. Ifarrie'a aceaunt af the expert
in handwriting, writter., it is fair ta eay, aver thirty ye-rs ago, but unaltered
in the current editian ai 'Ilints on Advocacy,' bas no application ta thse fair,
texaperate and reêson'od statenients af what may and what mo'y not be dis-
eovered and detormined withi respect ta the autharship andi authenticity of
documents which io given us in this book. Modem experimaental payehelogy
nus furnished a sure foundaition, cor.firrmed in its application ý-c handwriting
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by abundant exçperimentation and experience, and the ingenuity of the
optician bas provided Ltandard injstruments, giving reiulte tl.t speak for
thoeelves te the Inyman as well àà to the expert."

'ho etriking contrait of the. new legal pcSeeder<to with ane of the ancient
practice in the proof of doturnents la conclusively nhewn i tiumorotua recent
Anierican opinions. Two not"1 opinions in the courts of the Staec of Nest
York stbew thiz change in a strildng inanner. In Veité v. Lizto (1911),
130 N.Y. Supp. 1066, the opinion says-

«While the testirnony of expert witnesses is carcf ully weighed and accepted
with caution, the Jawr sllorýs sch evidence. The conél'sioiî of a handwriting
expert as to the genuineneai of a signature, standing alone, wGuld bc of littie
or no value, but supported by sufficiently cogent reauons, hie testinîony
mniglit amount alinost te a dernonetration. While the court, ina thie case did
not directly refuse to alw the experte to ste'te their reouons, as ws done in1
the eule of Johnson &nmice Co. v. klacLernon, 142 App. Div. G77; 127 N.Y.
Supp. 431, the eifeet o! âlloming constant trivial objections and of the errope-
oua rulings was virtually oquivalent to stwh a denial . - . We raiglit
not reverse this judgrnant for a particukar ruliug, atandL-ng alue; but the
cumulative efl'ect o! ail the rulinga and of thbe conatant interruptions of coungel
on trivial grotinds i@ such as to induce the belie! that the defendant bas nlot
had a fair trial, and that, in the intercate of justire, ehe ehould be permitted
another opport unity to pî'eeent ber defence. The order should bo revertied
and P new trialI granted, with coâs te appellent to a-bide the event.
AI' concur."

In the opinion referred to in the foregoiig opinion, Johnsor. Seice Co.
v. icLerno??, the ec.urt eay:-

"'The wvitness wua then asked to state the reasons for his opinion. An
objection te this quesion was sustained, and the plaintiff duly oyr.cpt4ed.
This wua error. If ia a rule of general acceptance that an expert inay alwaya,
if called upon, give the reasons for lài opinion."

"' Wlenever the opfinion o! any living pmron is deeined te be relevant,
the grounde on whieh such opinion in based are also deenaed ta Le relevantf:'
Chaie's Stephen'a Digfflt (2nd ed.), 156.

< On direct exuimination, tAie witi'ess rnay, and, if roquired, rouit point
out his grcunde for belie! in the identity ofh lAihndwriti.-g on tl vimnciple
already considered. Without etucl a reinforceinit of testiniony, th, Opinion
of experte would uqually involve little more than a couintîng of the numnbers
on cither eide,' 3 Wigrnort, on Ev. 2014.

"In thisState lAie practice of perrritting haîîdwritiuig experte to giYec the
roAsons for his opinion, and eveii Io .;.xustrate uipon a. blackboard, has been
distinct ly approved; McKaj, v. Lai her, (1890) 121 N.Y. 477, 483; 24 N. E. 7 11.
The reouons for the expert'a opinion, if hie lied bcon pernitted ta givo theni
inight, aiid probably would. have added grent force ta hua testiznony; for the
moere expression of opinion, standing alone, bas little probative force. For
thnse errora, the Judgment andl ordez appealed fron imust bc reversed and a
oew trial gratited mith, coats ta appellent ta &bide tIie oyant. All concur.
Johaaor .Çerfde Co. v. MaeLernon (1911). 127 N.Y. Supp. 43V."

'Fln words " .. uven to illustrnte upon a blackbourd" in the fore-
g<)nig opinion is an i.nquuliUfie.4 expression of the, tact thAt evidetice o! this chas
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niav now b. presentod in the mnt effective and convincing mariner. It fa,
of course, undorstood that the makldng of such illustrations would accompany
a detalledd exposition of the reasons for the opWn"expressed. This !S cer-

tainly a long way from more opinion evidence of tho old days. 4
On the general question of allowing exporta to give ressns for the opinion

expreâzed the Court of Appeels of New, York has said very clearly in Peo ple
v. FaJer (1910), 199 N.Y. M5 at 268:-

"As has aircady been <'xprewWe by others, from which expressions we
have quoted, ft la competent for a person offering an expert ae a witneas for
the purpese of showing the atrengtb of the opinion which ho is about te express ''
ta specify in dete.il the obmevations upon which the opininn in based."

When thms new revolutione.ry procedents, eahbiihed, ne it will beacoen
by unanimous courts, are compared with the olii rttlinM, on these subjeots
it o~an be understood what progreffs bas been made, and the result of thia
progren s shewn by nuincrous surprWsng verdicts in cases of this clasm. Two
recent New York cases will serve as conspicueus exemnples. In the first,
six wftnemwe tffltifled that they saw a certain oontract signed, and a jury !!ý
decîded that the document was a forgery, and, in the -wcond, a jury'i
convict&W a distinguished member of the bar of a forgeîy of two word8
ii tvpowriting that by comparisen were connected with his ovx typewriter,

With the use o! the microscope and enlargad photographe (Frank v.
Charnical National Ranko (1874), 6 J. & S. 20, 34; aihirmed 84 N.Y. 209);
the waistance of the ohart or blar b~oard (Mci(ay v. Lasher, 1'11 N.Y. 477;
Prir' with the hielp of these new precedents, quoted aboya, an intellgnt couinsel
àLId a compqtent wvitness are able, in mont cases, ta prove the facts, and
the truth will of ten prev'ail against what inay at firet soem to bc great oddii,

Nuinerous lawyers and judges know that important cases of tliis clase
have beeu discontinued and hastily takeu frem court calendars before trial,
but net tilt alter the documents had been photographed and the physical
ûvidenice had been arrangcd in a formidable and conclusive mariner for prosen-
tation in court. A few years ago many cf these cases weuld have been won
iiLgoinmt the faiets and in faveur of fraudulent claimant.

As in alI classez of cases, there cf courst continue te be decisionz agaiuet
the facs, and tihere are stili cases in which it is impossible te prove with
sufficient force, against syxnpathy aud preiudiee, w'hat is undoubtedly true,
but in very many cases iiîvolving, disput documents the old despair he.
mased away. With the now precedents and the practices a practieally new
pro3fesqsion bals arisen, devoted te the investigation cf documents and the
1phetographic iUustration and 8ientific preof of sur-ý » ; in court,.

Another definite forwe.rd stop taken by the courts in in connection with
the proof ci disputer! typewriting. The New 'York Court. of Appesa i a
recont case hms detlitely settled the question as te the rdasueàility of other
typewriting mowrly for compariaon. The curt, says-,

111 think it may well bc doubted whetber typewriting can be domçied
handwriting within the moanng of tht eàdsting statuts. Neverthelles, 1I
tbink the law sanctions the reception of the evîdence ini question, nubstan-
tialIy on the theory adopted by the trial judge. If the. impresson of a sent
ivere in controv.rsy, it would surely be omipetent te shew by otherM
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imprSffone fr the aame-gealing ùmgtrumolt that the imapression vies invari.
aMi> charaterM£d bY a particular mark or defect . ..«'Thsse I*veral case buae the rulings which. have been merntoned upon
the~ aeUMPtion Or P1*oof that A typewriting machine may posase An individual-itY which differentiates it frora other typeviriters and whieh je roeeonhabl,thrOfflh the. ahsrater of the work Nyhich it produces. Inasmuoh as itq work
eiOrds tii. re6ot mean of identification, no valid reason is percoived whyadmitted or eitablished sanpies of that work should not ba receivnd in evidence
fer purposes of coinparison viith other typewritten niatter rilleged to havebeer, produoed upori the sanie machine." Peowfe v. SoIM-, N.Y. (1911),
100 N. E. 731, 782%

Thmr are courts, hoviever, that are atii atrangers ta ail tbewe moadern
rnsthods of presenting disputed document cases, but there la progress atilaWeg the lune, and it is novi noxning ta be reognised, es is said in the Ainerican
andi English Encyclopedia of Lawi, that "This kind of evidence, like ai otherProbable evidence, admits of every degree of certainty, froni the lowiet pre-suraption, tc, the highest moral certaint>'," or, as one cf the opinions quated
abov6 saYE, ". - . might amnount aJioft ta Rt denionetration."1 AI thehoneat claixnant, the reputable iawryer, asks is tint the evidence ha taken forvihat it àe worth and wvithout prejudice. More than ane "demonFtration"
during these latter Years luis dazed aid praotitionere ivha in the past havewon cases, not by evidence but hy tactics and by objections. In more thanane recent case, those againet the faute, when eonfronted witii the evidenceand especially the illustrative photographe, have actually surrendered be.fore
or during trial, paid ail expense, and diecontinued the cause.

The variation of degree cf force in evidence as ta handwriting and docu-mente bou long been reognized in a generai way, but it tao long has beauimpossible for thoaîe ini the. right t-o prove their case, epcciaiiy iu tliose juris-dictions wbare they euhf continue actuaily ta listen ta long argumeots as ta
whether rasions cau be given, or illustrations eau bc mnade, or aven a inagnjfv-ing giss =a be uscd ini court, or enlargad pkotographe, or a maicroscop, orany of the modem approved scientfle aida to investigation that ara welcomedeverywh6re except in a court of lavi. Tic aid "objector," when asaned,either excluded or miade harmles tie evidence neceRsary ta prove the case,but lài da" is ended i nicet comrte. One would bc incline(] ta think, hovever,in gomng into a fevi courts, aeun ini thgs. days, happilv grawing laeu eacli year,t.bat the. date wus iirteen hundred and somnethiné, iusetead of the tvientiet.hcentury, and t.At a witchcraft ceue might actually b. on trial,Thore ame sti abuses ta bc correeted, and unfortunateiy, thtire continueta bc frauds and charlatans among the npecialieta who tastify on thesle teci-nical suabjects, wlio, let it ha plainly said, aught ta ha in jail with the Iaviyorsvile exploit theni and keap thasa in business, but thora need na longer bedespai about cases cf tus case. With the enlighteoed procaduro riow almostunivoisal, adequate preparation by the comisel on tie right side, and the useof the icfoTmuiton on the tubject now avaliable, the errors of the ignorantituma and the Vicions pretensions of tic carrupt witneM e an usual>' bcexpmed. T71à carnot ho done, however, wian it in assumad, as was usual afew yea aegc4 that any 'cenfiiot" of suah testhnoüy o! any kind diocroditsthe gond as vieil as the bati.
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4 The Laiw thus takes itlor granted that a mare maual glane at thq aet
of wTiting many years before gives, or may give, to an observer, in sorie
myteious, unknown way, what the ianw cele "à knowledge of a handwrîtinB"1
Frorn a scientifie satndpoint, and aloo trom a commaou sma standpotnt, the
asaumption is utterly ridiculous and would be so considered had it not been
dignified by long use. Unowledge that rime to the point that qualifes a
witness to give formai eviderice in a court of law on snob a quetion le flot
g&ined iii any such rnanner,

It is said in %orne opinions, I3aemingly in an apoloptic way, that objection
"goos ta the weiglit of the evidence rather than ta ita eompsency" and the
court does not undertake to say how mucb observation is noessry ini order
te qualify a witness ta testify. The court ahotild undortake toe ay thie very
thing, and it is utterly unscientifle not to say it. Any reamnable main oughit
to be able to say that no such cursory observation, witheut any specitlo
attention, or intereet in thie queStion, qualiffie a witness to give formal testi-
nioruy under oath ini a court of law, any more than walking through a, Iaw
library would qualify a miat to give an opinion on a legai subject.

It la possible to beconie famifiar with a handwriting by seeing it otten
andl seeing it written xnany tinies, but auch a knowledge la usually very super-
tkial and unreliable and in any event la not gained whi-P no partîcular atten-
tion le given to the act and that act le performed enly a few timaes many yeaiv
before.

A witness caed upon tu tciatify on the question of dieputed handvriting
sbould alivays be exaiinaiid in advance by counisel and by the court and if lie
is naked wbether lie iould risk hia own property, to the extent parhap of
thousainds of dollars, tipon his own knowledge ot t-he particular haudwriting
in dispute, the honeat witnea will bc likely to Bay that howould not dignit3'
hi8 opinion on the question in any sucli important mariner.

Tho idenitificationoai andwritir.g rnany tixn@es a diffleuit scientiflo
probIero and iii aîîy iiportiviit niatter should not be undortaken by the unin-
formed and the untrained. One af the coinmon fallacies in cannection with
the aubject is the aesuxnptionl that hiandwriting can bc positively recognized
by auyoncans a face la recognized, by n saià of intuition. Sanie of the discns-
Siona even go tu the point of contending that evidence baaed on this ldnd ot
recognition ie pnrticulprly reliable. The exact opposite ini the tact.

Otie of the maost uncertan and unreliable kinds ef evidence that ever
appoore lu a court of law is evidence upon the recognition of a poison, éer
infrequenlly, or longlhetore, or porbaps only once, frora bis teatures and gen-
eral appe'unce alone. Thousands of errorc have thus been conmitted and
the liability of error ie L;a great that such evidene lias very littie weight, and
eheold have even leua than in given te it.

The satne danger of error arise when iît ie assmind that the recognition
of a handwriting la a very simple and easy task. There are certain great
classes or schoble of handwriting in which there are certain general snjaiie
like the siailarities in race or complexion, or g5rneral appearane ini perns
aird arri l able to follow ini doenmding upon recognition fro einm general
appearance in identifyirg a handwriting ne la identifying a pmosn.

If a handwriting la alumnilly iniitated only in a goneral way, including
aaly its conspicueus tentureF, it at once tu' es on, in ae degre, the general
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appearance cf the wtiting iniitated and in irmediately idantified as the nriting
of a suspected party, or aa genuine wr'iting, by oe who depends only upon
thie general appearance. The whole subject of han( hriting identification in
pervaded by a certain intangible notion that there is a sort of orcuIt ability
developed even by an unekilled, unscientific observer, whieh cnn lie dpoe
iipon in this recognition of a bandwriting.

Tia practice of aling on the unskiled bas nu doutit grown ont of noeces-
sity, but it bas been given a dignity 'nd importance which it doea not deserve.
Stupitd, bal blind, unskilled persons are asked to give evidenee on thise ubjeet
of handwriting identification who are no mnore qualiflead than they would be
to makes a ehemical aiialysis, or deternuine whether a law le unconstitutional,
or whether a patent specifleaf ion env'ers a pritwiple already inco"prntedl in
another pa*%cnt.

In proving uneontestcd documente witnemssc are called to prove the signa-
tures who are aaumcd by the law te, 'knaw the handwriting." This proof,
an ' rule, in of the Ynat pertunctory character and la not. asumcd to have
iuch raally teehoical evidential value. The saIne <'haracter of proo! han

how-ever been carried over into mont important cases in whicb handwriting
ie 8erioucly disputed, and rnay be skilfully forged. This charaetér o! hand..
o riting evidience, that xnay anawer the purpose of the law and not iniperil
the interests of justice in cacas where no dispute han ariseu, xnay be very
dangerous u.nless the évidence ie presented fit a way that makes it possible to
estiniate its truc value.

It alea should hé plainly said that the reai purpose of thiseévidlence by
lav w.itnewsoa often je fnot what it purports tu be. It in supposed te give help
in solving a teehnical scientifie question, but in noet casez in in faot an opinion
by thé nitness as to bis judgnient on the case as a whole. Eisperially in a
commnunity where all the varions citisens are known iii a gener.,l way to eaeh
other, at Inuit by réputation, such evýideile, may be uf consid' ýable force in a
dlisputed handwTîtiog euse. A prorniocot citizen wvho consents to testify
reaily gives his opinion on thé ri.érit8 of the whole cnntroey rather than
primarily on the tecahnicaJ gubjeet preeiented ta hilm. This cortainly je the
faut in many cases af thie kiod. Untrained witnesses who bave not Ettudied
thé subject of disputed handwriting will err in either direction in such a cwié
hy iniérring that thé slightesi. reinhance indicates genuinences, or, on the
contrary, that thé most trivial variaticni indicates forgery.

Witoesses of thia eharacter cao sornetimes hé eross-exandned very efftnc-
tively if proper' préparation for crais-exm-nination in made. If euch %vitnw8s-~
mnere1y give opinions without any rossons whatevor, the evidence mnay be
unmaailable froin a tw-'nica1 ntandpairt aud its only reai value is that ir,
indicatea the opinion of the witoEss rearding the general unerits a! the cosé.
Tt is often poseible tuacscure a nunaber of such witneas, often parfectly
réputable and honourable men, but totaily unquaLified technienilly, who will
re-9.1ily testfy t'iat the ruot glaring forgery i8 genuine if their friendsbip oc
their prejudice incline. thtat way, or will testify that an undoubtedly gen'uine
signature ia a forgez,» if it coataios thé eIightent variation froni ordittaxy
genuine signature and they thix'k the case should bc no aceided. Thoy aire
not in fact qualifled tu give Finy opinion but are skiflftilly let] to sce the probleni
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as le suausted to them. They ore not diahoneet b-t techaïcaily 'ýIDfOwed,
anld often, il no4 laually, o nsciousty or iincomeiouoly, ptejudued.

As hm been "eI pointesd out in numerous jodem dwuojln and many
discussions of handw-riting enLpert evidence by suietiic 1Iw writers, the Vpluc
of dxoeui,-*nt e.xpert evideno, unlikc mnt expert evldearce aiwsa Dot from
the nmre opinion itWel but f rom~ the rousons, for te opiaian. This emible
test in 4 dispuited handwriting cms grestly miaLaime, if it doma not a.etally
detry, the value of te te4itimony of untrained witncom who praume te
give only niere opinions on the subjfet.

The cateful trial lawyer manot, of course, wholly ignore auoli evidence
%vhioh may bi, marshalled on titlier aide against the intereetz, of Justic% but
will endeavour ta use it to support and confirmn comet tebeml tesetlmony
givan mit rmaions and illustretions. Some witnessa of tbis ohms hme con-
ccitcd anci have been lad to think they have a peouliar abllity and they will
u'2dertake to gn into det ails an~d. mithout te iWeaI qusiitions, wiil attempt
ta give tiefinite reaeins for their opinions. Uet-a-ied evidence by such a wit-
noms in almit certain to be fuil (f errorm and, as a mile, such a witnm can bc
successfully attaAcked by a qualified counsel.

Proof oif handwriting by lay witnesses nould bo lme dangerous if givan ini
resparnse to, a question somaetbing like this, "Froni whe.t knowledge of this
handwritir.g you have and frorn the cirounetances of the cas andl the con-.
ditions sumrunding the production of te writing, je it your opinion that this
handwritirg ia genuine or not?" Whether the question je propounded in
this way or jiat, this in exaotly the way in which it je usually anawered. On
the protene of giving technical ev'idence L 'vitiiess in ini fact allowed to give
hie opinion on the gaerail merifs of the case as s.ffected perhaps by his preju-
dice or his actual intercet.

in dieuteel mill cases oine collection of relatives, mûre or lu distant, andi
friends n'ara or leue friendly, on one side givo evidence that a signature is
genitine, and a siniilar group, wholly iintrained, witlieut scientiflo knowLedge,
and perhaps uncouRciously acting under suggestion, give exactly orposing
evidecos It inay bue practîoally impossible 'o dispeinse witb such Mvdene
entioi'y but it should be receivad with caution and should flot be digified
in 1egezl opinions or ini legal literature more than it deserves and it certalnly
dom, not dfeseve mucu.

IProvince of mUattobil.

COURT 0F APPE I.L.

Perdue, C.J.M., Cameron and Fullertmn, JJ.1. [44 D.L.R. 185.
RoBB V. N IvF£ura- CABUALITy Co.

A clause i an accident insurance policy, insuring against tomn
t3u&taned while "riding m~ a pa"Îeiger wit.hin the enclosed pa~rt of
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any publie passenger conveyance provided for the exclusive use of
passengers and propelled by stearn, compressed, air, gasoline,
cable or electricity, or w'hile riding as a passenger on board a steamn
or gasoline vessel Iicensed for the regular transportation of pas-
sengers, and such injuries shall be due directly te, or in consequence
of the wrecking of such car or vessel," does flot include an accident
while attempting to leave a passenger elevator in a privately
owned building. It is fromn the words and the context not froin the
punctuation that the sense must be collected.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE FliOM.\ 44 D.L.
Insurance- Polices Protecting While "Passengers in or on Public and

Private Conveyances."1

By F. J.LAvEaRTY, K.C., Montreal. Author of "Insurance Law of Canada."

The Iiability of insurers under policies protecting insured while "pas-
sengers ini or on public or private conNeyance8" bas been the subject of
frequent judicial consideration.

Public conveyance naturally suggests a vessel or vehicle ernployed in
the general conveyance of passengers; private conveyance suggesta a vehicle,
belonging to a private individual: Ripley v. Hartford IPassenger Assurance Co.,
(1872), 16 Wall (U.S.) 336, 479.

In Oswego v. Collins, (1885), 38 Hon (N.Y.) 171, an omnibus wus declared
flot ta be a public conveyance.

In Ripley v. Railwai, Passenger Assurance Co., 20 Federal Cases, No.
11854, it was held that "travelling by private conveyance" includes self-
locomotion; it would have been different if the clause had read '"travelling
in"; see 9 Cyc. p. 863, Vo. Conveyance.

The payxnaster of a railroad cornpany travelling from station to station,
and stopping between thern to pay the employees, is not while doing so a
passenger in a canveyance: Trevellers A4ssurance Co. v. Austin, (1902), 94
Amn. St. Rep. 125.

One injured while atternpting to, alight from a rnoving electric street car
is to be regarded as having been injured "while riding as a passenger" in the
car: King v. Travellers' Assurance CJo., (1897), 65 Arn. St. Rep. 288.

Where the terms of the policy read "riding as a passenger in a passenger
conveyance" an injury reeîved while riding on the platform of a car is not,
within the condition: - ina Life v. Vandecar, (1898), 86 Fed. 282; Van Bokke-
len v. Travellers Assurance Co., (1M0), 167 N.Y. 590.

Wbere a passenger on invitation of the railroad superintendent left a
coach to ride on the engine, and while so riding was killed, he did not thereby
]ose the charaeter of a passenger, and the engine was part of the conveyance:
Berliner v. Travellers Assurance Co., (1898), 66 Ain. St. Rep. 49.

Where the clause read that the insured was protected while riding as
a passenger "in or on a public canveyance" and the insured waa kifled by
being thrown from, the platforxn of the car, the cornpany was condernned:
Peferred Accidet~ Insurance Co. v. Muir, (1904), 126 Fed. 926.
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A panger elevator la one used for paxaergea, although alao used for
freight- WilmthJ v« Pacifi Mua, 168 Cal. M3 (1914). It was liere Jeki
that the word. Ilpamsenger clevator" ane ta be oonstxiied in ther ordiaaa'Y
and popular senoe, h.nn' the. ovidence, that aznong manufacturera, of elevators,
the term, had a defnite m"eaing and that an clevator used for the c&uriage of
bath passengers and freight wus not a "paesenger elevator'l waa propoely
excluded.

Wiicre the. body of the, insured when iujured was not wholly within the,
elevator, and the policy oovered injuries "wie riding in an elevator," it Ws
still held to apply- .£Ena Lifà Assurae Co. v. Davis, (1911), 191 Fed. 343.

A similar decision wa. rendered i Dept's v. rrrardlersA8aourano. Co.,
(1909), 16O}Fed. 183, wiicre the. policy covered l~m of 11f. sa a resuIt of "lbodiy
injuries effected wiile in a paseenger elevator"; no one saw the accident;
the. body of the insured waa found hanging hend downward in the elevator,
iiavizig ben caught botween tiie roof oif the elevater and. tii. floor of the.
building.
*h« a pdt.y insmird ag4mat death or injuries resulting "whte riding
as a pmseriger in a plaue Yegularly provided. for the tranaportation o! pmaen-
,gers witiiin a publiec onveyance," and the. insured wus injured while attempting
ta board a znoving street car, but before he had entered the sme, the c'mpany
wat rceeed from, liability: MüchdU v. Goraian Commn«cùZl Accident Co.
<1913), 161 South Western Reporter 362.

A tranafer company rentiag picala wagnoni was held not ta, bc a commari
carrier; a common carrier being une~ who undertakes for a cansideration to
carry indiscriminately passengezm as long m. there ia room in the, conveyanos,
aur is a livery mani a coxnmon carrier withla the. meaining of a clause in a
paliey covering i asw-ed while ridi'ig "as a passenger ina &publie conveyanee,
providesi by a common cazx fer for p.semnger sevice:> GOrgia Life Imuneiw e
Co. v. Rlaser, U6 Southern Reporter 514(1b)

A similar decision wua rendered ini a cam whore the. policy covered the.
insured "whil a puegrin or on a publie conveyancel' and h. waa pished
by persona getting off an express train and fel! between platforin and tii.
train: Pmetkfdd v. TraudWs Assuramc Co., 161 NY. E. plznent 12 (1916).

'«har the, clause rend 'Iwhile ridln as a paseager in a railway passSnger
,uar" it wus held that this provision waa broad onougii ta, cuver deatii by
being throwzi from the, platform of a paseengor train, wiu paafng fram
one car to another, the word "in"' being intorchanigeable with "on": &hmoli
v. Trae4mW Amance o., 189 South- Western Reporter 597 (1916).

NVbeke a policy med "ht no benoIit would be paid for inur"ie ived
"whils the. iaaared wasau a locomotiv> froelt car or caboose used for Pa&-
senga sevice>" andi it ras prove t the Viaboose, in wich be wu, rilg
at the tirno of his death w.. useti solely for reiway employces and drover
in charge of lve sk ahipennt, it wau bcld that it was not "I ued for pas-
eengSer s&vioe," luinitheosnraio andi oï7dioary ineaning of the. teri: Standard
Accu1éni Amsri= Co. v. H*l, 132 1'aci Reporter S3U (1918).

A taxitab ha. been helt ta bo a public conveyanoc: Primros v. Coswuky
Co. of Ammica, 81 Atlantic Reporter 212 (1911).

tiader this lest un, au annotation will b. founid in 87 L.R.A. (na.) 618,
deallng with the. scepe andi construction of a provison for iademnlty in eue.
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of inJury white riding in or un a publie convayanco; aise in 55 L.R,A. (1015C)
49%~ under the. report of the décWson ti GeWogia Life Assurance Co. v. Baster,

Soe pelicies niako an exception of the, risk involvfd in etanding, riding
or be.ig on the platform. of a reIlwiay cou or enterfng or attempting to, enter,
leaving or attoenpting te beave Any publie conveyanco -Nhil the mare is ini
motion. Pzovided the car wau in actual motion M the tizne thé iheurod lia
his txand on ft, at the moment of attempting te enter, ne excuse will defeat
the. cempany's riglit to ast Up this exceptien in.defenco: Huston v. Travellers
Assataec Co.. <1902), U Ohio Et. 2-.16

In Cana4n we find a decfision cf Poi v. Ontario Accidegnt Âssuramc Co.,
(190), 1 O.L.R. 64, holding that a porson was 1'riding au a pusonger con a publie
Qorivoyance" when hoe had him foot on the stop before the veb.icle had begun
to movo. Tihis judgxnont wum bsd on an Fnglish case, Thaobod v. aty
Pou-ingere Asstwacs Co. (1854), 23 L.J. Er. 249». abse Northup v. Rai1uway
Pamoers 4.ssurarm, Co. (1869), 2 Lana. 168, and a very mlmilnr case of
(ihamplin v. Raaweay Paesfrgcr Assu.rance Co., (1872), 8 Lans. 71.

In another Ontwico case, the plakntiff had topped off a tTamcar into the
path ef an approsching motor car; ho stepped back on the traincar, whieh
at that moment caught and injured him; it was hbld, reversing Meodith
C.J.C.P., that lie wss net at the tixne of the a idLý-' a puaseger in the tram-
car; om WaUace v. Employer LiabiLity ÂAsuraiwe Co. (1912), 2 D.L.R. 854,

À perort riding a bicycle 'lis not travelug s an ordlnary pessenger"
j a vehiole: Mc3MQanv .SnL..awneC. 1)4... 66 (gcotlaud).

A number ef pertinent decisions m'Il be Itound i MacOilUlvray's Iiaumance
Law (1912), page 025 et xeq.

lBencb au1b Isar

APPOINTMENTS TO OPFICE.

Arthur Cyril B3oyce, of the City of Sault Ste. Marie, Esquire,
IC.C., te be a Membemr of the Board of 1Railwy Comnaisioners for
Canada. (Oct. 4, 1918.)

John Gunion Rutherford, of the City of Calgary, C.M.G., and
Simon James MoLean, of the City of Ottawa, te be Mew4ber8 of
the B3oard of llailway Conimissioners for Canada. (Nov. B.)

PItOPES"IONAL ETIQUETTfrX

We fear that those of us who, eroke are somewhat olfisti
treatures eud, apt to have too little regard for those who obWet
to smoke.

Osg<oode Hall, our headquarters in Ontario, hua hitherto been
conmidered a place whert smoking is taboo, except ini the places
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prov.,ded for the purpoee. But lately a learned King's Counsel
mighil have heen seen in his robes puffing away at a pipe in his
mouth while lie paraded the upper quadrangle. Tlie comnbination
of robes and pipe seies a littie incongruous to say the leaut.
But if a King's Counsel may smoke freely about the Hall, why not
everyone else? Why flot smoke ini the Courte while waiting for a
cmS? Smokers . are often careless, and have occasioned many
tires. A fire at Osgoode Hall mnight have very disastrous and
irrparable resuits, and we think the profession should be careful
lion, they encourage a practice caleulated to jeopardise that
building. Moreover, having regard to the fittnes of things, we
thinl!. the practice of smokinag elseivhere than in the provided
plact 3 at Osgoode Hall F'aould be discouraged both by thbe precept
and exampie of the leadirig members of the profession, and it
mnight well be a standing instruction to aIl studentH iiot to sir.3ke
either in the passlages or any of the offices of the Courts at Osgoade
Hall There is a smoking rooin- provided. That ought to be
sufficient.

f Ioteatn îb3elm

Thei'e is miuch solerun discussion in -iec of tiie Ainiericanl
legal journals as to whether the President of t.ae United States mna,
leave his own countrv. It does not strike those whose ruflers cau
go where they like without restraint as of inuch consequence
whether lie ought or aught net so to dIo. fle lias done it, and hie
cannot lie turned eut of office for taking the jaunt. Whather bis
going out cf t.he United States lias been beneficial to the Allies
sorne biave doubted, but homever that nay be, Nwe shall ail be glad
if England's toil of centuries te proteet the freedoni of the seas inay
ensure his safe joiTuney. It is te be hopeil that the precedlent set
by M>r. Wilson in going abroad will be follewed by his successors,
as there la nothing like travelling in foreign enuntries to cure
insularity and enlarge ii.e vision.


